APRIL EVENTS

Preservice Institute #5:
Friday, April 22, 2016 | 9am-4pm
Point Loma Nazarene University – Room 204
4007 Camino Del Río S, San Diego, CA 92108

Biliteracy Unit Planning: Instructional Content
Revise unit outline; draft unit lessons

Presentations by
Dr. Lilia Bartolomé

Teachers as Scholars:
Infusing Ideology into Action Research
Wednesday, April 20, 2016 | 4:15pm – 7:00pm
San Diego State University
Aztec Student Union
Room Aztlan – 2nd floor

Infusing Ideology Into the Dual Language Classrooms: Beyond the Methods Fetish
Thursday, April 21, 2016 | 4:15pm – 7:00pm
San Diego County Office of Education
6401 Linda Vista Road, Annex B
San Diego, CA 92111

Student Tip
Whenever possible, recycle! Whether it’s paper products, plastics or up cycling old items, reducing and reusing materials protects the environment.